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WrTtaittz et'09 Îlttioltz, mind as regards capacity, and attainments ; (5) vivacity-tho enthusi.
asm of hunma:nîty ; (6) practice lu teaching. Elch of these points was
auniply, <igorously andti sometimes hunorously illustrateti. lied Tar e-

The publihers of the JOURNAL will be obilged to Inspectorsand sa m /tutrateud.-Mr. Ithwell. principal of the Listowell publia school,
Secretarles of Teachera' Associations if they will aend for publica- whose usina appeared in the progranmme linked with " Red Tapeism"toprogrammtes of' meetinga to, be froid, and brief accourits of

a ee o e o d suomewhiat sarcastically remarkcd that lie was ignorant of what was ia.
tensded. le acknowledged no such termn in connection with our educa.
tional matters or their management. He pointed out a fow of what ho

PEitTH.-Thie annual nieting of the teachers of tre county of Perth reg.ardied as imperfections in our educatioinal systemn, suei as the ex-
was held in Princess Hall,Stratford. A largn majoritv of the teachers were tending of third class certiticates ; the unreasonaleness of the Normal
present. The programme was not so varied as usital, and the resident scihool terni ending in the middle of a scliool term, thus preventing
teachers in connection with the association did not figure so proniient. graduating teachers getting immiediate employmment ; antd the existence
ly as on previous occasions. However, a profitable meeting wvas enjoy. of the superanuaction fund. Inipey&ct Reading.-In speakinj of reading
cd, and ie have no douht every earnest and observing teacher wvent Dr. Mcl ellan said that that of Canadiaus was characterized .y slovenli.
away withî rennwed energy, and more .horoughly equipped for the dis.1 ness arising ii no smail degree fromn tre aliglit importance attached to
charge of his duties. T'he leading part in the programme iras taken by it in High Schools nuid colleges. The majority of teachers are not
Dr. .lcl£llan, inspector of Iligli Sciools auid Mr. G. W. Ross, inspec. competent ta teaci reading as an art, having hiad no sufficient insrnae-
tor of Mode.1 Schools, who are acknowvledged to be two of the mnost able, tinir in the matter theinselves. Aiother ditiiculty lias been that sciool
earnest and practical educatioists ii the Province. Mr. Rothwell of readers were coîîstructed mare wiith a view ta ituparting knowledge
Listowell occipied the chair durmug the wholu session withî ability and tlian:for thc pusrpose of teachinîg reading. It cannot be eil'ectively
success. Grogiraphy in Pbllic Schools.-At the forenoon session oni tautght without study and application on the part of the teacher, neither
Thursday, a valuable paper on titis subject was read hy Mr. C. W. byI ecturing nor buy laying down rules bat by giving the scholars models
Chadwick, principal of the Stratford Public School. Hie recommuended 1to imnitate. Another hectn'e by Dr. McLeIlan.-The teacher ant the
that the subject be introduced by object lesse.rs, atid pointed ont holw parent in relation to the sehool was the subject of Dr. McLellan's
teachiers. could make the subject pleasant a Mell as profitaiLe. He lecture on Friday e iing. 'lie grand principlo underlying Our
thouglt it better ta teacit a feiw important things well rather than cran Canadian systen was that of equality of opportutumty. A comnparison
tihe nîmitd of the pupil writh meaningless naines, niine.tentlhs of which wus instituted as ta the comparative menits of the Canadian and
tlhey nevei hear agatin after leaving the school-roomu. hie nsa sugg'st. Anerican systemus, andt supriorty claimied for our own lin many res-
d thmat the head.teacher take the papers into the school and ask the pects. Popu lar ignorance is the bunlwrark of despotisn and a uationt's

puîpils ta locate tht places mentioned in thuem. Ilow t Te'aci un /jee siecess ait i glory are .le ta lier intelligence. Thie school is the source
Leson?.-.-Mr. G. W. Ross illustrated this subjet in a highly interesting from hiience this great power inust einanate. Tihe value of national
vay. Isf maner of dcaling writh the subject was mnost rational aînd education as a means of progrcss in iiustrial arts was indicated, as was

simple and ail the te.tchers who listenîed ta hii nust have felt that they also the comple-te revolution in thre mîethods of tcachinmg in the last score
could go hack ta thelir selhools and teach this sunl½ect more intelblgently of ycars. 'T'lhe teaclier should have a just conceptionu of the aima, reali-
and proiitably. rTe impression invariahly forned in listening to i r. ties and grand poUssibilîties of life in orter to ensure success u lis pro.
Ross, and whicl he wishies distinctively andtl enmphlatic.tly ta coinvey, is ftasinti. le ouglt ta possess an accurate knowledge of the ,laws that
that children arc variously constituited as to imental enowiment and govern the mental faculties, must have genceral culture, besicles strong
aptcitde, ansd this p -ime consideration munitst ailways be kepit m view by moral conviçtions and reverence for what is good and true. Closing
tie teacher who expects sucess. l imade the division of schtool days .Sio.-Saturday' ineeting wa- occupied uostly by a soiiewuiat alli-
as follows :-chîiltihoodc, 6-12; youth, 12-16; mmamltoot, 16-21. lu child. utate'd tlisetssioi amn the qUCtit of' sehol readers. Thre representa-
hood the most promîintent faculties ta bc appealed to in imiparting tiv--s of the rival firmis were first heanl-Mr. Morant representing Cage
instruction, are perception and sensation ; in youth, conception ati & Co , and Messrs Dotly and Sullivait, Canpbell & Soit. A number of
imagination ; and in manhood, judgmîtent and reason. Ini childhood you tite teachers expressed their viemws on the question, but as many had not
have te teach scholars by observation ; li youth by represemntation : exammiined the two series it was desired tu refer the matter to a com-
and ii tie next stage by denonstratioi. Howtodotitinttis wayhe beauti- umittee to bring in a report ncxt mneeting of the association. A motion
fully and clearly explained. Mr. Ross maintained that every teacher by Mr. Macgregor to this effect was defeatedl, and a resolution that the
te lie successful mnust have a knowledge of mental science including tha association recommneuld tlhe adoption of the Gage series of readers was
temiperamnents ant disposition of children. Dr. McLellai aisa urged declared carried. Teachers, ex-teachers and model school students
very distinctly the necessity for the possession of this knowletuge by the , ere requested ta vote, but many of those who wislhed ta defer action
teacher. Miss Shannon of Mitchell was then called tipon for a reading refrained fromnvoting. E'ectina of Oficer.-T le only item of business
and, in hier usual pleasing, and attractive style, rendered Tennnysons that was afterwards transacted was the election of oflicers, which re-
" May Queen." il Pine Lecture.-In the evenmng ir. G. W. Ross le- sulted as followrs: President, Mr. C. A. Maylbcrry, Stratford hîigh
liveret a lecture cntitled "Should we cultivate a national sentiniciit ?" •school ; vice-president, Miss Camupbell ; secretary-treasurr, MNr. C. W
Mr. Ross is a veryeloquent, forcible and pleasing speaker, and his lecture; Chadwick, Stratford public scitool. Exectitve conmnnittee, J. A. Ilar.
was briniftill of good things. We know of ni one who is more en- vey, 1. G. McNeil, C. S. Falconer, antd Misses Ross and Shanton.
thusiastically recived hy tihe teachers of this county, or, we venture to
say, by tie citi7ens of Stratford, who have Iad tte pleasure of listeniig Wrs-r VieTontA.-The semni anual meeting of..the West Victoria
to hii. P"ridlay's Proceedih!n.-lin dealing witi " Eleinctary arith-1 Teachers' Association, was hield in tihe sciool iouse at-Fenlelon Falls,
metic" Dr. McLellaii showed bîy lIs rational and commoni sense ncthod .Frday and Saturday 5th and 6thi Oct. 1883. The president, Mr. H.
that numbers are capable of being made to possess positive attractive- 1 leazin in the chair. Rev. Mr. Vright ras asked to take bis subject
ness to the youthful mind. iy adopting the Dr's meItliotd the teatiiing Abuse of wortls," but insteadi lie read ain interestinsg paper oi "l The
of introdnetory arithmetic would become net a matter of dull routine, I use of words" illustrated by copious passages from Serpture. Nir. J.
but one of vital interest and value. lIt order ta teach this sauccc.sfully W. Grahamn of Fenclon Falis was iext called upon to give lis subject
thre teacher must have the faculty of imaginative representation, and be " Synitiesis". He highly reconniîuded the early use of týynthîesis, in
alie to nmake mental pictures te the minds of the scholars. Scholars are preference to Anialysis as a i-ais of teaching composition. Messrs
variously constittuted as te the niathîmatical aptitude, anud the hestl, Millar anud Scarlett representatives from tie rival companies, W. J.
methods of mental development were clearly and forcibly pointed out. Gage & Co. and Campbell, were then introduced and asketi to speak in
The principle of subtracting, so dark aid incomprehlensible t scicholars belialf of their respective coumpanties. It was moved and seconded that
genmerally, iras explained and clearly illustrated hy tihe use of simple thc following connniîittee be appointed to examine thie two series of
marked blocks. The teachiers who mwere lmesent watched witiî lileasure Readers before the couvention and ta report on Saturday, viz. Rev.
and unîinterrupted interest Dr. Mcl.ellanli's clese reasonings and ielpful Mr. 'omîeroy, B. A., J. W. Grahin, L. Gilchrist, F. Nerrmnan and 1.
suggestions., rect-iniig new ideas ani catching a spirit of enthuiasi; C. Smith. Convention was then adjournted. li ti- evening a large
vastly immportant .arithmetical tc "y the Alma after the audience assembled in the Methodist cliurch, where ai interestiig pro-
Battle," a very fine and pathetic selcction, was read by Miss Knox of griime, conmsisting of songs, readings, and recitations werewell rendler-
St. Mary's, in a muîost pi esing and effective muanner. TJ/e Afrt of' td by the teachers of Fenelon Fails. Rev. Mr. Pomieroy, B. A., head
Que.sinn.-This ahl ttheie was then taken up by Dr. McL-llat andi i iaiter of the Otkwootd ligh School, delivered ai aIe address on "Trite
dead. with in a fresh and vigorous wvay. Thte art of culestmnommg was Culture." A vote of tlhanîks was tendered thre lectuîrcr, antd the iicet-
the true test of the teacher's success-a prudent quîtstioni in fact is lialf I ing adjoune. Conv. Itton met at 9.30 oi Saturday in iittn. Tihe
kiowledge. rhe object of questioning was : il) ta ciicover the i p's I chaitmaiin of thte committce was asked ta give his report. Mlr. 1 om-roy
knowledge ; (2) ta fi\ knowledge ; the nature of mental iattpressionst iras reportetl ; -" Your commaitte having examintued tire two series of readcers
here intcrestingly expllainietd ; (3) to iicite.interest ; (4) t thscover amis- placed before themt, teconnnendîml the aîdoptionî of Ca e's suries ta thte
apprehensions ani remaove difficulties ; (5) to extend kiowleige : 15) to thirn book using it for the 3rd clas junior, au CampWs series for
aronse the duit. The qualaications of a good questiom.r w-rt- enmtiier- thte Iigher classes, beginnminag with the third book for the :irdi clîas
ated as : (i) the pon er (if analybis ; (2) accurate amt minute knowledge ; senior. It.was mnoved and secottded tirat thre report of tihe coumitteo
(3) close preparation ; (4) full appreciation as te condition of the pupl's e received and adopted. Carried. Mr. Grant o! Oakwood H. S.


